
2 спальная комната квартира продается в La Zenia, Alicante

Beautiful, newly built penthouse with 2 bedrooms, in La Zenia, south of the Alicante coast. Offering a build size of
87m2 & featuring a bright, open-plan living-dining room & a fully fitted kitchen equipped with appliances including:
dishwasher, extractor hood, oven, washing machine & refrigerator. 2 bedrooms with built-in wardrobes & 2 full
bathrooms with underfloor heating (master bedroom with en-suite bathroom). Phenomenal terraces at the front &
the rear providing splendid views of the surrounding area. As well as a fabulous solarium on the rooftop with a private
pool & panoramic views of the countryside. Also including air conditioning with its machine fully installed. Situated in a
gated community with a lift in each block of buildings, large garden areas, communal swimming pool & gym, as well as
1 parking space for each apartment.
Located in La Zenia supplying all necessary services within walking distance; supermarkets, pharmacies, schools,
restaurants & the popular, open-air shopping centre La Zenia Boulevard. Very close to beautiful, white sand beaches &
excellently connected, by highway, with the surrounding main cities such as Alicante & Murcia, & both providing
international airports.
Available from 350,900 Euros.
Contact us today for further information!
We will guide you every step of the way!

  2 спальни   2 ванные комнаты   87m² Размер сборки
  107m² Размер участка   Бассейн   Air Conditioning
  Double Glazing   Fitted Kitchen   Gym - Communal
  Lift   Clinic - Within 15 minute drive   Hospital - Within 30 minute drive
  Pharmacy - Walking Distance   Bank - Walking Distance   Bars & Restaurants - Walking

Distance
  Beach - Walking Distance   Golf - Within 15 minute drive   Park - Walking Distance
  Shops - Walking Distance   Garden - Communal   Solarium - Private
  Terraced Areas   Private Parking   Pool - Communal

350.900€

 Недвижимость продается 247 Casas
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